Introduction
It is well known that the structure of PS Figure I shows IR spectral changes of a Si(100) elecfrode surface which was anodized in a HF solution with respect to a spectrum which was observed in pure water before anodization as shown at the bottom. In the spectrum before anodization, a peak at about 2110 cffi-I, which is due to the stretching mode of dihydride (SiH2) species, is dominant. This indicates that the 5(100) electrode surface before anodization was mainly terminated by SiH2. Immediately after applying an anodic potential of 0.2 Vnns to the Si electrode, the peak at2ll0 cm't decreased its intensity, and instead, a new peak appeared at about 2070 cffi'ro which is due to the stretching mode of monohydride (SiH*) species bound to another hydride species [4] . These facts suggest that SiHz species on the topmost layer of the Si electrode surface was removed, and that SiH* species was generated on the second layer. With further anodization, the peak intensity of SiHz species started to increase again, and then all the hydride species (SiH, SiH* and SiHz) gradually increased their peak intensities. We interpret that an increase in the surface area of the Si electrode due to pore formation caused an increase in the density of surface hydride species.
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